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c.; its.recent meeting , in figuripbvirg,
-=', 'the Wepiern tipimbers ,of the'

fJoliamittee,,O, kittshmtgb, Itionday
at 8 "o,odck p. at 'the St.

t -Charles Hotel. ~We hope they will be
present,' as. inatters'or grebe ninment
p4.11 be discussed; pertainhig to the con-.
dict'i;ifthe Presidential cantos:l,o. The

at-Ns.:7RakitEMONtliOn. C. L. Ward. will be

MIMING THEIR titEGROF.S.
11 t The,prOpositicini now under litecuati

lei' in 'Petrel states of bringinp ,half
Pf 44r0e.s,

fight ,for •their master; is,heginning to
• alattaihieWhonie of the bloodiest minkd

Theitenf' Yet* Times,
_ ors.an of ,Liagqin eialLif„ "a

new,and startlingodevelopelPmt.',l .
'Froth what we have .alreatty'aeen In

thie'oeittsh, ate 'setistted
*at hP,r 4 eprigg the 'outtt w,io have

•aeweal ,ltandred 1 Lhow3aad at Us, ala ve°~ready- for ,actiVe warfare- 80, the
A.botitfontst Pn ',sew Eag-

A. 444; will avow afar 'have, hie ail the
ni nagro{.. The.Richmond laquirer
1,14 eqraosthe erstcpaperib enttggest 41:ter1Lrm-

-I'phig ignepoea, retarded, to 1.4' 'Sill:lees 1iltalilltrticlo 6a tie 28tti iAat,„ie whieb
itatiaa[thatl,the Aanggeatlna .has been
failkatair)maetved, iMltt) tlyt ie largeairl

,%treutti
Southern Sta lb* mettle ~anl some
have Isignit44/ Mete 2teadlneesr ta_ifeltel eve,
ten or Mum's/ Pfa!4eit u; may;WWI ant&
.

the army.
, A

Theoonsorttpr itegrousathouldThe Aciotai.panted with om, and -tha pylyileite tofdiaMing In th S thWie 40 part ertiontam tlifFet. eretielyr-the tempterbt the14.99teeellortebte:rfett xtf goottutumulduoi Was re.attnipose who defend our cause letth
e -offilmdom. Nor should this tat-

TT-rtAnriy_t.-_-a!-..btyrAltidt..eo4 Wfth-guesticukaabniht.4idtibfg. ola_itte equality Withourfriends, brothers and fathers. .deny of the

t=hyltitglArarrerae34lerrtairquektton of equal4y wee ever raised. any a man
has nilizmintttedaiblveaavittrout ever being sub-

istt,r, tit the_ suspicion of being an Abolition-
tidtgittli;;l;ll3, as the Aram remark,

kivg,,:detelp,Pment, ,aufficient to
iaAsrge the most stfA id fanatic in thelead. Before the war actually corn-

- 'rammed tixogo IrculOte .told the
country thai a mere 'proclamation of
emancipation, would cause the slave,

iiiitileiteithinate their .
masters. This absurdity was insistedon

13rilificloht, -Tuned one;', and be..
harkthe retitilt? Ipatesfl Qf;,'that edict

-*yin* iteedom, to the •slarresi, .we find
diarist.their,

,to-their- valor- and affection, and
that too -after giving thein :their,
itstedom. This demonstrates the sort

• 00.0e11/40Aitiiiiitibowteri theSouthern ,
Jaeger/I and their slaves; it is that of
SS CtlodF, 461. ttler-wout4 saver Atink

Fetilit!;their.:sticis, vif they
:Li; reason, tiiitilinVein their iidelfvt4A4theitiati-Ifill seihy .#404the10itkitionists are about, beinglorestalled

.:o'Y the South,ttself. &Vivi fleenbout ;
to be freed by their masters, not by Abd-

,,,,1#411.618, ,4 1-04*.-.4kassiost nos 14,fsta6:';
-fisignixshivery butto rtight`or"giennh-
Aininfitpetiderce." This certainly is;
ratter,' oktainfi; It 'lota

3564'egedt;. 4tl4llltr.oc. tlielteCesst7ty,i;6oirew Binh/ad axialMing' I;•With
volunteers to fight for negro etnnacipa-
tion.' :,";t

ngidltor ofEliePittslitirgli Cora.'
ms,r o44lo4k g, gonstitutionakineth-'
txl,of gettlj.g•p dcal diffetences, be-

`evrebligparties at the ballot is decidedly .
.against Ethe;sitticintiordebsoli, ,nt an-
other method of .oeier4l4Zontridithat,
is-when the "boys come h04,-fpnythk
army voices

,

which have been sitised-
sgaintit ItlidttlitOtifiVita hushed,
into peremptOrntiOnlii(7ltdeed
that is a cams tiaplieiii-vhipp, butt
threat oftidit'll*** b 1 it a mil
lion ofDeiziocrAgi kgigeniießiing the
preferei siii4nielilentflhathit4ith of

A NOT
As the election draws near "Honest

Abe" appears to improve in piety.
When he —.suasion of the
White 11( i better than one
of the wi( wed dapcing,
which, in .1 ,„,:o a • • Sri
telling, rel eSl''.1i::• enl" ata

notorious 'te"
; .17N, v•-,1-.

Heals, ant.
the Moot

th4ly ta td
earac of

Richard and Macbeth. After the battle
of Antietam he visited the army, and
amid the carnage of that bloody field,
and when four soldiers were carrying a
dead comrade to his last home, he cal
ed- on-Marshal tamarrto sing him
"Piday nq Butlir.7 In fact, fit) to with-
jetlitewtkolith‹,flonein4bej did not
ex it ituch piety. The first very pos
hive appearance ofit occured a few days
tieftiffMei late 1 *Slue ellen; it was,
`6fboil:tie:in the`iihatoe anksgiving

2 p-oClemation,‘whiclugave all the reck-
less and fmatiCal preachers in the Stale,

rfirrirtiproitttinity' to Hellve>l political

'seifnoir Efunday tietpie the election.
,Tiyise pious p4rtiatuls,,e4deavor to con-
foundi orm victories in the field with Al-
blittonism •at arra in order to
nianfifaCttre capital for their

i)rocause of military success-
es,they argue that I.Aneoln,ought to be
re-elated, is 'a confession
that 'he.iS 'fib-thing in and of
/). •.Muiself and that his A.dministration has
been suchas toalienate the people from
'him, and that his onlylope is to get into
Wirer by' arrdgating to himself the glory
'which helorigs to othors, and which bee
been obtained in exact proportion to the
absence of his interference with military
tryerations: lire rejoice at our victo
rtes overthey'arnied hordes ,of Jeff. Da
Os; anti •trost•that we shall. soon have a
man in -the Presidential chair who will
knowmate them of some use
to the tense Of the Union and,peace.
bur victories under Lincoln are simply
preludes 'to more slaughter, debt, and
conscriptions: He 110 Shown himself
,t4erlY incoropetept to iura,the success-
esof our Generals toany substantial ac-
count to the country.

Condition of Peace.
The Union is the one condition of

'peace Siys General.McClellan; the olio-
flaw; 0- negro slivury,is the 'only con-
dition on which I will even listen to
netrotistioris.for-Peace, Bays Mr. Lincoln.
If gnu Want years rntrie of war, result-
lug in bankruVey, and the additionalbpxden of a system or pauperism, cm-
bracing four millions of needy helpless
Africans; 'vote for Lincoln: if you
desiTe. the Union and the return of
peace and prosperity to the Republic,
leaving the South to support and take
care of'their own negroes, votes fur
IfeCle.llau and Pendleton.

The 'Soldiers.' Vote
The Pemoc.ruts should leave no op-

portunity unimproved of sending pa-
pers and documents to their friends in
-the 'army,' so that theytniLy not be imixis-e4,lll,oh by abolition:falsehoods. Each
one should bear in mind that the aboli-
tionists are flooding the army with doc-
unients expressly to Misrepresent the
deraOcratic party and its candidates
These-servants of Lincoln have control,
in a great measure, of all the avenues
df commdnicatlon with the soldiers, and
are ex'tr'emely vigilant in trying to ex-
clude all information from the army as
to the seal issue, in the comine7cauvass.

Lincolu's Policy
Lincoln's policy is taxation, blood-

] shed and conscription of white men to
-effect negro emancipation. The enslave-i Merit of whites has thus far resulted in
Xothing but suffering to the negro. It
has-given him over to a worse bondage
that, br e' ever Itirets,' and. made him and
iiiS_dhaqop.ptihipc pauPers. Nis it fact
43'ofid question . that, the sufferings in-
flicted upon.the.sooso*emancipated ne-
gioee,,since this wardbegart,' surpass in
ilt extenethe entire stifferings ofChe great
roasit, of sputhern ziegnaeo who have re-
mained with their ,masters in • their
Southern homes.. '

tirEiome Reptiblican postmasters are
reediting CO ehe conteniPtible dodge of
placing 4biorttion doom:get:its in Demo-
Pratte newspapers; before they reach sub
scribers. We have several of their traits
seat us to4ay found inside the Weekly
'Post. We have the names of the post-
masters and pne postmistress at, whose
offices these outrages were perpetrated.
We desire to.know whether they mean
to eontirrue to violate their official posi-

tins eatavasb?
'The shoddy papera are making

the. most frantic appeals for help we
,have 'Seen or read during any 'campaign.
Help us oh ye plundered people or we
sink—no more roritrACM, no more offices
for us unlessyou respond with more vig-
orthan you Manifested' in October. The
people understiMilyour motives and will
discard you as,untaithful stewards.

--NoeukfonE, our rights _au ,libiasFr ionio tu;:10..Martraiw.t.re*.- Jaini *biro ri.c,in4ti
,-304 14'1 l'a4 3 3 7 ::11/t.6 .4.t .744,1ClilaBLIC:f; '7, a

tag/ soarnite xle22.t.osariu 9l J ii/ivr

For the Poet
Canvassing

“Duty of Loyel Mesa.”

t .r0...,:,..— . ....,.,..,..1,.- -,,„orhießvb eorgk votfgu in y.outilits-s: L

R A:rg i -- on tile let tpage, and t:itre 1112Tbeia-gek,„,,..iyc! _hc".4.lif on the opposite page. Tr

~...rtile: 4.e..te,etion keep this book at the
'

r -
- name off as hi

,r t ,eilr
ath mate.; nay.

eve vistitediiiriro tided to carry the nick, in-
firm, aged,r4nd others to the polls.

Cliallenteasll votesthat you have theslightest
reason to sulpect as illegal.

Look,otat.tor exem,t aliens and deserters,
they lisKvoxiti.TUht to vote.

yottonsighis halting between two opin-
ions go and reason' ,with him, and supply him
with nut' able documents to read.

Carry out this plan, and old Allegheny wil
roll upa majority of 12,000 for Lincoln be John
son, And toxin-fain her proud position as th
Banner County of the rilioll

H. A WE ?i'V
iiIFR6ELL Elt*tryt ;

W: M. Huttat,
Committee.

Being a "loyal" man I presented rn
book at- the CothmiSsioner's office and
started for the .country. You might
consider the Commissioners not good
for anything, but they are first-rate about
electiontime—according to instructions
I commenced placing the "Union" vo
tcri on the "left page"—and the "doubt
ui and Copperheads" on the opposite

page, but I soon found that the latter
class began to otrtnumbe'r the former,
which riled me considerably. I must
confess that my blood got hot when a
dumb old farmer asked me what in the
h —ll authority I had for asking him
how he intended to vote, that he paid
his taxes which was now a considerable
job and voted to please himself. I told
him not to be too fast, that paying taxes
was nothing when he be got such tine
prices for everything he sold; that in my
opinion it was rather a pleasure to sup-
port the Government. He replied that
he had thonaht so too some three years
ago, but since he had to pay four prices
for everything he bought himself, and
(lid not get more than double for his
produce, be could not see tere the ad
val,tage lay to him, and pa cnlarly so,
when he had got to pay the interest on
our debt when the war was over. I
didn't argue with him. He cooled a
somewhat and asked me who Weaver,
Errett and Hersh was that they took
such an interest in him. I told him
theywere collecting unobtrusive "loyal"
menindividually. Mr. Weaver was a
well known citizen who did not care
much for office himself, holding but one
at present—Assessor of Internal Reve-
nue—worth not more than two Dr three
thousand dollars a year, which he proba
hly accepted in order to "strengthen the
hands of the government." Mr. Erreit
was well known in Pittsburgh as a
handsome, humbrous individual, who
had risked his life for the past three
years in the service of his country as
Paymaster, and is now serving at the
"front" in the neighborhood of Pitts-
burgh, Mr. Hersh I told him was one o;
our heavy business men, one that had
been generally successful in everythint,
he undertook, was opposed to any little
schemes or tricks of any kind and was
noted for a modest and retiring disposi
tion—all gentlemen who had lived in af-
licence and ease previous to the cora-

-1 mencernent of this cruel war, and that
now their only wish was for it Lobe soon
over that they might again cast off the
cares of state and resume their fortoer
position, and also to be relieved from
the heavy drain on their pecuniary re-
sources, incident to said war—my ex-
planations were satisfactory, and he
promised to vote right on the Bth of
November, for which I agreed to get
him a good meeting with Marshall,
Brown and Prestley for speakers, when
he might learn how to make "negotiable
paper''—or something ab;mt the fideli-
ty of the marital relations—or how to
do a naturalization "paper"—or to what
use to put the Post—with such informa-
tion from such champions I told him
there was no fear of failure in any ofour
undertakings, particularly in the carry-
ing' out of the great moral question in
which we are all engaged !

My business in the city had been
rather dull since my return, hut it may
brighten up between now and election
day. Yours, RAND() 1..D H.

THE last arrival from Europe bring
us the news that M. Henri Mercier, late
Minister of France to the United States,
has been appointed Ambassador to
Spun, and that M. Chateau Renard has
been appointed to replace him here .
This change will also probably cause
the return to France of M. Louis de
Geofroy, the First Secretary of the
French Legation, who has for some
months past been acting , as Charge'd
Affaires. His departure willcause much
regret to his numerous friends in the
United States; but we hope, since it is
required by the exigencies of the service
to which be belongs, that it will only
be for promotion to a higher post, and
that his Government will not fail to re-
cognise in an appropriate manner the
ability with which he has performed
the arduous and important duties with
which he has been entrusted here.

THE BouprEns' VOTE ON THE NEW
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND TO BE
THROWN OUT,—The Washington cor-
respondent of the • New York Herald
writes the following story, which the
reader is at liberty to believe or disbe-
lieve:

It is stated tonight that Gov. Brad-
ford has decided to throw out the sol-
diers' vote upon the new constitution of
Maryland upon the ground that soldiers
were not authorized to vote under the
existing State law, and that the Consti-
tutional Convention had noright to ex-
tend the suffrage beyond the limits pre-
scribed by the present law. If this be
so, and the action of the Governor be
sustained by the courts, the new consti-
tution is defeated and emancipation in
Maryland indefinitely postponed.

CADET ENGINEERS IN TILE NAVY.-1'The Navy Department has issued regu-
! lations under which ca'iet engineers for
the navy may be appointed. The num-
betof them cadets:ls • limited by law to
fifty. Each application , must be made'tothu Secretary of the-Navy. The' can-
didate must be under, eighteen years ofage; fOrnish evidence'that he posseilses a
good Character and mechanical aptitude,
ginti,that, he has been employed. two
'years in the 'fabrication of steam ma-
chinery. -Before appointment he must
be examined as to mental qualifications
and physical fitness. The course of study
will comprise twoacademic years,

Bale.,of. Cannon, Ito.
By an act of, assembly the Quarter.

master General of Pennsylvania was
-Authinised to. dispose ,of, at public sale,
a number of brass and Iron cannon and
other implements of warfare belonging
to the E4ate, which had accumulated
in, the arsenal here„and.which the me;

AY band of age had rendered unfit forfurther , service. Some, of , the, brasspieces.were; of ,Frenchmanufacture and
dated, itiriag the reign of, Louis kVI.They, formed a, portion of the purchases
frothat PYotroment by our colonial
44.4.M..b0r40: for aught we know, may

AE4VQ.K9IIOwed the Pennsylvania Line
gq,nvOen.gee bloody battle-lield of the

RsyolutißP.. Tie iroti pieces were cast
in ,this,- country,,,. and doubtleas were
among the, very Aral productions of art
that followedlle discovery of these in.exiituatOle,heds,of iron ore which still
diatinguish our State, The 'renchpieces
are ,highly finished, hearing upon their
polished, surfaces Aviciences: of superior ,
workmanship ; on.d,,forut a *Wing eon- , ,

trust in this,respect rto the ,ironpieces, ,
'which areof Sada Patteins,;,hdt, Withal, I MAT, ImPhorliafarrt—The Generalof; arsolidity and size altqw,ing that they I Postoffice Department has made ar-wftsmeant for active service, and not 1 rangements for the disposition of mailto,o4,,hige (belt polished compeer!, to , matter upon the steamer •-rtinning, fromatiloei.pftyl9f royalty, „J ;, 1 Baltimoreto:Fortress Monroe, and des0i4300014 kr,489:544 We4eijimrchase4 ,persa,pittogarlto thopiap recentiyAntro-bydii‘Atrysva4 pj,tof ,Philadplphia ; rtßojtAhemail carebltween Wash.Ati4,44* Ntcsh 14Y •,A.t.4l 3Pcock.-qiNew rand 49* Ir otk 13ilkoll'bfigs fromar,Agt.koaralwo fp* ori this svity,` varibilpft ofiliOsiirilt bc p uOtdb, 't.ri” 'tiling
ty, if , p , ,takin - idglik9f them. ,

!rhe the trips of the steamers. ,
•T .

~ •-• :0 'Maga-wpe or~.f. ',.. —IA wrippArmlj,i!ko.ifonlwo

Tll-2, Con Fxstormars.—The New-
foundland•papers report that the cod
fishery Ems proved- a failure this season.
The shore voyages are over, resulting in
the smallest cachou record, and news
from Labrador showd that the catch
there is tar below the average. The
herring fishery at Labrador is also a
complete failme the catch being very
inconsiderable. 'The exports look larg-
er this year than last, ,but the, greater
part has been old fish.

1-I.;;F:iirriAlkarlibi*;:iitiiii4Atinclies'lengthare ex -at fair in . Ban
•

sisal ',two
,51:7A,.41

la41!fo BE4 .

THE SOLDIERS' VOTE the envelope, so delivered 'ay him, is in
the same state as when received by him,and that the same has not been opened,
or the contents thereof changed, or alter-
ed, in any way, by him.

These proxies must be here beferr:theSecond Tuesday of November, so :t tatwhat ever is done,to secure them Mustbe done now. 1`,:"
By order of the

DEDIOCIiATIC
.

l'l-Ali.lleghb-ny Op.
To the ConseristiVe Uni Sn *AL

Our antagoniste claim to be the exclu-
sive friends of the Union, and have long
been endeavoring to effect another
change in their party designation in or-
der to fortify that pretension. Even we
ourselves, in thoughtless courtesy, some
Unica speak of themes the Union party.
This should not be the case. Merenames: generally so unimportant are
aometiftiee material; this is Otis of thoseilicasiops.l . We should nevfr by act or
'Word appear to recognize their arrogant
pretension.

With thinking men such a recogni,
don tritght do no harm. Bfit with tholie
who will not take the trouble to reason
or rsflect a concession of this kind would
be imphrtint andfoft.en decisive. Many
a vote will be cast for your antagonistsmerely on account of their calling them-
selves the Uhlon party, and that num-
ber will be greatly increased if you
seem to give your countenanca to such
a designation.

We well know that if that fame is to
have any meaning they are not entitled
to its use, because their chief efforts formans, years have been calculated, if not
intended, to sever the Union, and for-
ever prevent its restoration In co-op-
eration with their virtual accomplices of
the South they have long been endeav-

[ ming to produce that mutual animosity.
which has finally resulted in open rup-
ture. They have through their orators
and their presses been coolly making
cklculations as to the value of theUnion, with a view of satisfying the
Northern people that separation would
be great gain to them. They have
tauntingly endeavored to provoke , theSontherri States to the•conrsti they have
since madly taken. They have openly
advocated the right of secession, and
proffered the consent of the Northern
people to its undisputed ' exercise:
They have derided our apprehensions of
danger, and sneeringly denonithated us
the ' ' union savers." They.perversely
repudiated the spirit of compromise in

Loch the Union had„ its origin, and
without which it must soon cease to ex-
ist. In opposition to the efforts of all
true Unionists they, in concert with
their Southern confederate's, have plung-
ed the country in civil war which threat-
ens our mutual destruction.

And since the war was thus inaugura-
ted everything has been conducted with
an apparent determination to prevent a
restoration of the Union. Every con-
ceivable hindrance, has been placed in
the way of those who would otherwise
long since have returned to their allegi-
ance. ,The true Union men of the South
have been neglected, insulted, wantonlyabused; the strongest and most univer-
sal prejudice of the Southern heart hasbeen Leedlessly excited to its utmost in-
tensity ; their most valuable propertyannihilated by one fell Presidential lime-'Lunation, unless they can make a suc-
cessful resistance; whole dis-
sti lets laid waste with fire and sword,the peaceful inhabi ants finding no pro-
tection in their innocence; every senti-
ment of friendship for a people who can
permit such atrocities utterly extinguish-
ed or converted into intensest hate; these
are among the means professedly em-
ployed to reunite a people whose insti-
tutions are founded upon their own con-
sent. lathe pasty which sanctions their
employment entitled to the designation
of ••Union ?" Are they to be judged bytheir professions or by their acts ?

Such is the record of the past, and now
we come to the present. This-pretended
Union party, in their Baltimore plat-
form, emlphatically declare that slavery
must be completely extripated from the
soil of

,
the Republic; they adopt andratify the proclamation of the President

on that effect, and they inform theSouth-
ern people that there can be no peace
except upon the terms of their uncondi-
tional surrender and a return to their
duty as thus expounded.

In full accordance with these declara-
tions Mr. Lincolnhas declared that there
can be no negotiation tanking to peace
unless slavery is abandoned. Aboli-
tion is the one condition of peace with
him and his supporters.

On the other hand, Gen. McClellan
has, in his letter of acceptance

,
uttered

that fundamental sentiment : `'The Uni-
on is the onecondition of peac e; we ask
no more." He tells us at the same time
that this Union "must be preserved at
all hazards." In these views' the party
which supports him fully concurs.

We are, therefore
,

unconditionally
for the Union. They ;vill only allow of
its restoration upon the condition thatslavery is first abolished. With us
Union is the governing idea; with theni
abolition is paramount. • We are conse-

To the Friends of MoOkellan and
Mikidlet4D4:',

We'trust that our Detii4ieratic frientle
in every,district in the County wIII-aee
that theiefriends in the army aro prop-
erl?-aSsilikssd, in' order that they may
belt, to kill Aboliron km at the coming
elections. •

The method of assessment is pointed
out in Section 40 of theact recently pass
ed, viz

SECTION 40. It shall be the duty of
every assessor, within this common
wealth, annually, to assess and return,in the manner now reguife4l by law, acounty tax-v:00On cent's each andevery non comissioned officer and. pri-vate, and the 060- taxes upon e •
comdiissioned officer, knoivn by tit
be in the mtittary service of theStateteor. thin State, in the army, rod
when.any omission shall occur, the`
omitted naines shall be added by such
assessors, to the assessments and lists of
voters, on the application of any citizen
of the election district, or precinct,
wherein such soldier might, or, would,
have a right to vote, if not in such ser-
vice, as aforesaid; and such non-com-
missioned officers, and privates, shall be
exempt from all other personal taxes,
during their continuance insuch service;
and said assessors shall, in each and
every case, of such assessed soldiers,
orofficers; without fee or reward, there-
for, give a certificate of such regular or
additional assessment, to any citizen of
the; election district, or precinct, who
May, at any time, demand the same;
and upon the presentation thereof to the
tax collector of said 'district, or the
treasurer of the said county, it shall be
the duty of such officer to receive said
assessed tax, of, and from any person,
offering to pay the same, for the soldier,
or officer, therein. named, and to en-
dorse, -upon such: -certificate, a receipt
therefor, and it shall also be the duty re
said collector or county treasurer, to re-
ceive said assessed tax, from any person
who may offer to pay the same, for any
of said officers, or soldiers; without re- •
quiring a certificate of assessment, when
the name of such persons shall have
been duly entered upon the assessment
books, and tax duplicates, and give a
receipt therefor, to such person, special-
ly stating therein, the name of the sol
dier, or officer, whose tax is thus paid,
the year for which It was assessed, anu
the date of the payment thereof; which
said certificates and receipt, or receipt,only, shall be pritAct fade evidence, toany election or hoard, provided for bythis act, before which the same may be
offered, of the due assessment of said
tax, against, and the payment thereof,
by, the soldier, or officer, therein named,offering the same, as aforesaid; but Isaidelection board shall not be thereby pee-
eluded from requiring other proof, of
the right to vote, as specified by this act,
or the general election laws Of this
commonwealth; and if any of said assessore, collectors, or treasurers, shall neg-lect =refuse, to comply with the pro-
visions of this section, or to perform any-
of the duties therein enjoined upon th, m,or either of theta, he, or they, so offend
ing, shall be considered and adjudged
guilty ofa misdemeanor in office, and
shall, on conviction, be fined, in any
sum not leira than twenty. nor more than
two hundred dollars: Provided, That
the additional assessments, required tobe madeby the above section, in the cityof Philadelphia, Shall be made, on ap-plication of any citizen of the election
district, orprecinct thereof, upon oath
or affirmation of such citizen, to be ad-
ministered by the assessor, that such
absent-soldier a citizen of the election
district, or precinct, where'll such as-
sessment is required, by such citizen to
be made

If any Assessor refuses to perform
this duty, apply to him the penalties
therein pointed out. There is a class of
soldiers who are away from their coot
panics and regiments, on detached duty,
in hospitals, in the Veteran ReserveCorps, &c., and the election law pro-
vides that wherever there is a less num-
ber than ten soldiers at any one place,they may send a proxy to any friend at
home to vote for them. Tue mode is
pointed out by law.

Section 82. When any of the electors
mentioned in the first section of thie
last, less than ten in number, shall
be members of companies of an-
other State or Territory, or for any suf-
ficient and legal cause, shall be sepa-
rated from their proper company, or
shall be in any hospital,navy yard, ves-
sel, or on recruiting, provost, or otherduty, whether within or without this
State, under such circumstances as shall
render it probable that he, or they will
be unable 'to,rejoin•tbeir proper compa-
ny.-or to be present at his proper place
ofelection, on or before the day of the
elections, therein mentioned, said elec•
tor, or electors,shallitave a right to vote
in the following manner:

Section 83. The voter, aforesaid, is
hereby authorized, before the day of
election, to deposit his ballot, or ballots,
properly folded, as required by the gen-
eral election laws of the State, or other-
wise, as the voter may choose; in a seal-
ed envelope, together with a written orprinted, or partly written and partly
pointed statement, containing the name
of the voter, the county, township, bor-
ough or ward, of which he is a resident,
and a written or printed authority, to
some qualified voter,in the election dis-
trict of which said voter is a resident,to
cast the ballots, contained in said en

quently the real Union party; they the
abolitionists. Let us then use terms to
correspond. •

Remember that it is the Union which
is the greatobject of our regard and al-
legiance; not a Union, or some Union.
It is the very Union that has once exist-ed, and which has been known and
cherished by us as such, and not some-
thing that is to be created hereafter.

velope, for him, on the day of said elec-
tion. Said statement and authority to
be signed by the said voter, and attest-
ed by the commanding, or some corn-
missioned, officer -of the company, of
which he is a member' in the case of a
private, and of some commissioned offi-
cer, of the regiment, in the case of an
officer, if any of such officers. are conve-
niently accessible, and if otherwise,then
by other witness;, and there shall also
accompany said ballots, an affidavit of
said voter, taken before some one of the
officers aforesaid, and in the absence of
such officers, before some other person
duly authorized to administer oaths, by
any law of this State, that he is a quail.
fled voter in the election district in which
he proposes to vote, that he is in the
actual military service of the United
States, or of this. State, describing the
organization to which he belongs, thathe has not sent his ballot to any person
or persons, than-the one in such author-
ity mentioned, that he will offer to vote
at any poll, which may,' be opened on
such election day, at any place whatso-ever, and that he is not a deserter, and
has not been dishonorably dismissed
from the service, and that he is now sta-
tioned at IF the State of
Said sealed envelope, containing the
.ballots, statement, authority and affida-
vit as aforesaid, to be sent to the proper
person,•by mail or otherwise, having
written or printed on the outside, across
the sealed part thereof, the words, "sol-
dier's ballot for—township, (bor-

'ongli tfr Ward) in-the County •of-:r,-*—."Sacrum 84. The elector, to whom
such ballot should be sent, shall, on theday of election, and whilst the polls ofthe proper district are open, deliver the
envelope, 43Q reteived, unopened, to theproper election officer, who shall open
the same, in the: presence of the election
board, slid depogt -the ballots therein
contained, together With the envelope,
and accompanying papers, as other bal-
lOttrar&depoilted, and said board shall
0440 and-convasa the attme,, inthe same

cithrie fat' said elee-

But we have one further suggestion to
make. War against the Government is
treason. We have no Federal Govern-
ment except that which has been created
by the Constitution. To attempt to
overturn or change that instrument by
force of arms is therefore making warupon the Government. To continue a
war began for another purpose, with a
view to effect such change, when other
wise We might have peace, is treason
and nothing less.

'OOllOtind the,„.eame'Wayvti the clpierul,: of.ozieleettir, be
compelled-V:4 Width an. the • oath,. that

, „

By the Constitution, as it now exists,
slavery is recognized and permitted.
All power overit is left with the respect-
ive States. To effect its abolition by the
Federal Government, therefore, re-
quires a radical change of that Constitu-
tion. To continue the war for the at-
tainment of that end Is accordingly, to
prosecute war for the prime object ofeffecting a change in our great organiclaw. The conclusion auove stated in-
evitably follows.

The only evasion of this conclusion
that can'be attempted is that this changeresults from the legitimate exercise ofthe war power. Such is not the fact.War gives no power to interfere withprivate rights but that which grows outof the necessity of the case. It islitmi-
ted by that neeetaity and terminates
therewith. That power may sometimes
separate fir the time being the servantfrom his master, the son from his pa.
rent, or the husband, from his wife, but
it cannot make such separation perpet-
ual. When the exigency has passed
the old relations are resumed.

Above all, there pan be no valid pre-
tence that permanent changes of State
Constlittions canl thus be rightfully
made by theFederil authority. If that
can be done in one respect .it may in
others. If the domestic relations may
thus be abrogated nay not republican
institutions Woverturned with at least
equal propriety, and an imperial ruler
be placed at the head of the Federal
Government by themere exercise ofthe twar power, withorit any viiAation ofyour Constitution!' Look into the abyss]
upon the, brinkof which you are nowstanding frthis be sountrdoctrine. 4But such isnot the case: The,Consti—-tution cannot be overthrown or essent-ially tbsUaged-bytuntublefsmi with: I.;lini

;

P..,,!,4.D.t.,e

out rendering the guilty parties l_g_all?liable to the penalties of treason. Wlten,
therefore, you hear these phariealcal
professigne-Aextreme loyalty aed,.:nf.l
illtes#4l, .7.liistalarnionism in the mnittlycifilioiinihti- diielare that the warriiibet,
be eonkintt is until slavery is abandOned
in all:itite-liltites, remember that ithirie
men kfttmotlebydisunionists, bat that
they arktiletrifiealders- and abetters oftressorOtot*lthtitanding all their: pre-tenet* the tree is known by its•fruit. ---.

You kno*lherefore, who are dis-unionist's4lnd who are traitors. To callthem loyal, or the Union party, is a mis-nomer—a perversion of terms. Let nsstrip them of their .disgaises,and desig-nate them by their"appropriate names.By order of theResident Committee:
CHAS. MASON, Chairman.

NEWS • PARAGRAPHS
IN.Boston there are rum ione hurtdred

and sixtY—sfif—difOrce upon the
calendar= of the conits.n° 'Mae large
number of petitions fOr'letiVe to marry
again by divorced personsfd

THE New York Naturalization bourthas been making citizens atAite rate of
one hundred per day, fora last two
'weeks. Eforrie of them are soldiers, whose
service in the armYltas eittiged them tobecome citizens without giving previous
notice of their• intentionto become citi—-
zens.

Tau assessmepti• in Massachtrsettsunder the internal revenuelawl 'r the
fiscal year ending June30f tilnotui ed to'
$12,588,589, of which ~$2;402,78 wasthe tax on incomes, ,$693,877 lie seal,$50,783 the tax on-catriagets, phi&C.,and $9 501,497 the product_of monthly+
assessments, chiefly on manufacturers,,.,

IMPROVED HORSE - B.IIOM--It IS: said
that Mr. ,George,Gustpr, the, father. 'ofthe gallant Generiat G%rge• 8:-Ouster; ,of,
the army of the Potomac, is anitgenrions inventor, and luts,recentlY 'o talli-ed a patent for animproved•horse shoe, _
in which the nail holes. are 'counter-sunk, and the bottom aurfitce is notgroved. ,-

GOLD Founp,--In,Provldence, RhodeIsland, last vitek, some laborers, 'whowere digging a cellar; partied nra piece-,
of gold bar about :threeinchesin length,,
weighing five and, a,balf.ponnceso and
three or four gold solo'sore denominittion
ofabout twenyAollfrs
bore the dates of 1398aral -M1."" There
were also two or three silver coins. ,

A Tnern of cars on the Little MiamiRailroad, containing members ott theOne Hundred and •diath' and 'One Hun-
dred and Seventy-fifth Ohio regiments,
was thrown from the trick, three milesfrom Cincinnati, on lust ThImlay after-
noon'and about fifteen 'Of the soldierswere injured, two of them, very Seri=•ously.

16:rALCOHOL,. ALCOHOL,
Alcohol, Alcohol.

.Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil,Carbon Oil, .OarbOn Oil,Carbon Oil, Carbon OIJ,Turpentine and Gamphine. -

Turpentine and flamphine. T

Turpentine and Camphine . z.Burning Fluid, ' Btragag Fluid,,Burning Fluid, ' Burning'Fluid,Burning Fluid, Burtitis 'Plaid.Pure So"a Ash and Potash,
• Pure Soda Ash and Potash,

Pure Soda Ash and Potash. ..All of the best quality and at the lowestprice,at JOS. FLEMINU"S Drug Steru,
JO*4. FLEMING'S Drug Store,Corner of the Diamond and Maiket st. •

Cornerof the Dtamosia and Marketet.oot2o . ~ .

g'MANHOOD AND, .T.tiE,.1,1416011OF OUTHRESTORED intour Weeks,by DR. EtWORD,S ESSENOKOE„Ltra. Dr.Ricord, (of Paria,) after years or,earneattation, haa at length acceded to the ',urgent re-quest of the public, and appaoted anAgent in New York, for the sale of hisvaluedand highly-prized Essence of Las- Thl* iron"
derfnl agent will restore litannood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks ; and, ifused according to printed Instruction,, failure laimpossible. This life-reatoring remedy"shouldbe taken by all about to marrYi ha ittieireate are
permanent. Success, in every cage; is certain.Dr. Bleord's Essence of is sold ioxices,with full instructions. for use, at ga, or fourquantities in one fpr $9, and will be gent to: anypart, carefully packed, on receipt of r =thenceto his accredited agent. Circular seut•free onreceipt of four stamps. PBELIF ILDLAND,447 J3roone st., one doer Nest of BroadWay,N. Y., SoleAgent for 'United States.

aepitOamd

OrTIGHTNESS OF TJIIi:AMIDST.We sneeze. a slight,thin, abarsidshorousmatter comes from our mats ;.wehave +iodises,-of the head, great oppression pf thecheat„ spmetightness, and a little tenderness in. heregion ofthe lungs. Now,attention.muit-hegivenlothisstate of facts, or hallisnunathrn„of.,the lungs, orcongestion may take . Place, and death may bewith us before we are aware-BILANDRETRS FELLS,
..

~ . .Say two, four, or sin, .acrniodizEtre.eire,aeargdConstitution, must be taken., ey; .inimi,ip every freely, drink warm drinks, while he feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of =visa Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth,With plentyof licein it. Hi this treatment, on the Issoondurday the disease will be cured. This comp t 4is going the rounds, and will be ,follo ' .dysentery and diarrhma, but they _Will bikevialby the same paces& The wise wilt-harnarand-reth,s Pills where they can be easily laid holdon, and by takingOmniby the directions, satietyand health will follow.
Sold by THOMAS'REDPATH,Pittsburgh,andby altreerstitabisi dealers in medisdneaaispl44ydikwe

TO OuPN- ftIPTIVES.-0 0 7-rSrlirtyMpTlFF, SUFFERERS will receivea valuable presiription for the cure of Oen-gumption, Agthina, B,Conchitis, awlquintmid Lung afreotiong, 'firm_ Cif otiargtf) bridad-leg roar address to
Rev: EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings 00., N. Tisevitsmdtr.w
SABREfCUS, GUNSHOTar WOUNDS andTall other kinds.. ofWounds, also Sores„ Utheca and Scutvy, healsafely and quicklyt widenthe sothlngintluenceof HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. It heals' tothe bone, an that the woundnever Qlrelle Man.Soldiers, supply yourselyesi Igtheretina this"notice" ammo% 'get a box' Oflfills co* lattmentfrom the drugstore In his place, let him writeto me, 80 Maiden Lane, enclosing, the a.mognt, and I will man a bb4.,,ltte/of tqcpeaso.Manyolealerrwilltteitkeepixtrinettaneitmhgnilbecause they cannot make as much profit as on.
other persona', make. .80 %lentil,. 88(finitaftlind$1.40 per Iv.: pot.

or. NOTtil/Nti. El (NOES IL. Ift IrSVOUESS t sale apeat*tltCr, knd inthe history of rare discoveries for the last halfcentury nothing has leaped into favor With the.public, en completely; so universally, as -

oItISTADDR.OtIS HAW DYE. t.No other is recognized In the world of Million..by either sex. Its swiftoperation,th eeasewithwhich it is applied, theremarkiibictiaturtaness,
of the browns and blacks it impartthlts eXemp•Lion from all unpleasant odor or °studio frlgte:,'dients," and its genmel effect an the hair Andskin, are the good and sulilcient causes Of iti•unprecedented popularity._

,Manufactured by J. ORISTADIMO, NaAstor House, New York. Sold br,:all Drug:stets. Applied by all HairDrifters.keplt-lyd&wo

Eir•A PACT. • •
. i•

Li It a Dy*.
••••• • • • • •

Inthe year MSC Mr. Mathews grit• preparedtheVENETIANHAIR DYE'; sinceLthat Übe
it hasbeenheedsiveby thousands, and bum instance
has it failed to re

TheVENZETT DY
entire

istheshsatisfactiCll.eet*tln the
World. Its price Is only Fifty son% and reach
bottle contains double the quantltrbf dye in
those usuallysold for Si. .

The laukarrimfDYE issierrarrUtin.juretheirsfr scalp in the slightest
The :W. lAN DYE 'AVM" wi th ni tYand certainty; the heir requiring

,no piepgration
whatever.

The VENETL&N UTE 'produces any,Oade
that may be dealred—one that will nottadNotroiek
or wash out—onethatia sapoimarient as What:threlL Forsale by all dn2gerts. Price60 -sear.

L.BLATBZWEIL
General tf.%ctip N. Y.

manufantumof - culla=atms, the beat hat dritiatni te. Price le
rents. *- :•• • ,• janl6-lyit

WEIR: Cs; Vijg
ENT.--Dted of erouP. -What sidpretty and interesting 'child I saw last week IBrit now,al4w JP, /14; Rorer . 10443, Nal 114consersstiOn two' gentleneir Tiding down,-town in the cars.Pledh'upL ticr iltranre.when Dr.'Toblaa , - etfaThola tis a oer..fain oure, if taken in time. Now, Not*, wepappeal tiliyciti.akplt ti not for the-paltry gain wt..rot 4 Ire inaenit for AigisiVs of yotrifigant.ohilll.t.nowfiatplayleig=sener feat ppm*fa a dannuows _dtaesaptia nee,.pei jaionVowel= n.imt.ln `altdieId ofits terrors. -Ifeop.l hal* , an-ALIMY not want it toenight,,,ion...lo.niginspy no:

telling whein-rlalt84mAwatioo /10iilllwillvEoti'pretnired, ir eaturtaita tt. iikernly Noma*atbattbax,,... m4c•-
rxtlise Neinrink", -C4
*Ad bY MIMI«11:4=.4t,2)12X1th---

AJILXIMAILLt mnr. VICNESTIANLACIL/WAREVSAAIR:
sold atJCIELYLZIIIMMDRUCt •

90,n44 as h '
* fay.7..1

atripmntia
• 4)
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00147033.11 T
Regaatei thgihreA ii-tof• •

_THANJHULALL.
*itrificloc..*:lasprees Office.

ITA -Y-Gv OODS

kENV VOial AUCTION SALES,

CARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,
02 Market @treei.li

IRISH LINEN,
.WHITE ORR, &

No. 25 Fifth St.rsgt„,„
HAvejust received two cases ofT..lFtees,,..,

SELECTED FOR THEN IR
Jt

il-tpaeure of a superior quallAy., be

. 1141 8T.4 • "r" kit CO 3b-8
oct24:2td c 4s

McClellan and Pendleton.
~AanGrand— Deinocratke,

A Aues. • AlEirraws: OF, THE:, DE-tiltAOY will be held in the,, ,
(West Elie,)

ALSOHEJSIT „CLT,Y,
,

ON SIONDA,Y. •EVENlNGF,''oerr.,Vith, 1864.
Samuel emi--I,lreenst.Bctexz,wvied ta;be,presealt aad ad-

. All friends of rise Union and the Conatilartinnare invited to attend. f0e24:1% •'

•

.ThidAerms.
Lessee and Manager: W'.'lla2d4rmer
First nightofthepeat tumid- titans entitled

AZAE If:1141 7f.RR:CW.4O4kBON.
In producing this beautifulplay the nutmeg".ment haeendeatored to placeit upon the stagein=s manner not surpassed by any Theatre In the

bief*Spenery,Appointmentsand EireatinDreues,hterch ,THIS tce-. will be presented the newmoral drama entitled -

AZAT,L. ,-THY Plitibt4ValorWifull turd consspitnteir trititasTambour Jig
To conclude with

SKETCHES IN INDIA:
DR. BROWN'S REM EDENS' AREknown only to himself. • ill ourscertaindiseases when all other remedial fail. Recentcases cured without hinderance from business ina very short time. The cure is made • • destroy-

"44:2r .l" "'faw trtr" rem-Zen: •at-I • -Y arethe sure and only remedies for that foul disease,buSyphhillis. Office, No. 60 Smithhebi stre=itts•rg. It
Fifth Ward McClellan) Club.i . 1mini tasoirE cram, mum. nom AK BUSINESSICIEETING it Its Bead-quarters, Lang's Hall, raObDA.Y EVENING,Oct 24th, at 7)( o'clock. Let no Democrat failto be present as there will be business of greatimportance beforethe meeting. By order,F. FELIX, Pm...J. A. Piltr.Ltat, Sec oot24:ltd

witor Pirratua 38. tOctober rdthi Vidla
A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEENDIBEOTOES of tt >e Bank— Will tbitleldat the Banking 'Howe, on ,AIONDAYt.Die,2lstVFNo-ITEMISER, NEXT.' between trio sour.

of ma. w.. and I p m. The :rteanimalmeeting of the Stockholders will_ be beta onTUESDAY, the FIRST OF=NOVasesER, atff o!eloct, a m., JOILtikyal .itiattterrdatatw

. , .
- A

• Atiiiii,;:,!' 11 1; iielELECTION FullDIE=A II 0l8:M. .of this Bank will• be teld ist-ThW flailkitufHouse. on the 21st DA Y„ vir,MayinliEßNEXT,'between the hours' Of Bro•elbeir;A:3l.,and 2 o cloak P..M. The AnnuslASfgfilleith•BtookhOldeis ofthe flank will be held on theMST DAY OF MOVE 4113E%-av likkalkiek,
MOIL J. ChMobto - i • . . - ''. `""l '' C- r.- -- -

•ijoputyrocauti..titi;iiiikiiVtibu
' i044-litortemtehr67,-teetwootoofaalenrigoodaftrinto Ithe
appointment", are all lirst,elask, 4.vterteittliEtiandp,Stied- tilt l'.-Por and,teroanoakan, or address, Arpk,
at tratttiflveStoak"DeOot;-No., MS- Meet,Patel) b,.A, a. - ,—Oetgide

ping:ios,pLoovlgsw?..P.cror yeims-Pt brags, to •
10ISDIKIRIBERS .. TO,..TlLilib i

s.. 'of this ely ere herebynotified=the examine&heirattbuotytlOrniThi4
per sh),(pry:total, tO Az .I_l4lLirittY,thg'Tsmer of the Cotopeny, at o escorner of Fourth and..SukithilobtUtahltto!urgh. - EttßlStt.T Fl
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